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Sports-
br George "Cork" Ambabo 
When .the going get/! rough, 
:whatdaya dQ? You bu.ckle Q,own' and 
fignt. And that's exactly what the 
football squad js doing right now, 
buckling dow:t\ and fighting like all 
get out to do something about the 
offensive situation. 
AI! far as college football goel! 
in tbis era" and considering the 
evolution of same at UNM, there'l! 
another part to thil! ruff going, and 
. that pal·t belongs to the students 
and faGulty of this University.' 
Rallycom is beating its brains out 
to foster spirit and appearance for 
thll team. It's up to the ,rest of us 
to be there and help. This weekend . 
it is primarily essential that we 
SUPPOl·t our club because we're up . 
against a rough anll ready outfit 
that is ~veragJng iour tou\!hdowns 
per game and sees no trouble ·in 
New MexicQ. 
pass de:fense thlln Wfil were last 
year. Taking nothing, from anyone, 
I think tt is prett;y- well IIgr!ledthat 
Bill KaIser tWAs] the lInsung, hero 
of OUf defenserast year, and he's 
SO,l.'e}y missed this year. . 
Ou the other side was Bud Coon, 
who diSplayed an 'uncanny Imowl. 
edge of the air' defense. to team 
'With Bill anll Pete Nolasco to really 
smothel' .the opposition. Well, Bud's 
ori the sidelines ahd pete had to 
quit with a bad bac1" still wearing 
a brace regularly. The boys who 
work our' oifens'e also must work 
our defense,' and the experience 
isn't there. They'll give it every 
bit as much try as the next one, 
but it takes ex~rience. BYU has 
a pretty fair passing team .and 
~hey'll use that game againl\lt us. 
Now tthe,'offense. ires. theY'l'e . 
wprkinglhard on blocking, and on 
giving the ball carrier :room to run 
and too pll,.:>sar ,time to tl!row. But 
there (lur problem is to hang ollto 
the ball first and secondly to know 
what to do with it when we have it. I know that the fe]lows will give 
it everything tbey jJp.ve this week-
end :to' make up for last week's 
showing. I fully expect to see irn-
provement and even some sustained 
offense, but I· look longingly for a 
victory. I'd even settle fo)." a SCOl'e, 
less tie '·ri$'ht now. Nevertheless, 
I'll he there, cheering like mad ;for 
our sidel and I won't give up until the fina gun sounds. How about 
you? 
Tony Witkowski. They havll more 
candidates than the varsity and 
,s~ort as big a line and plenty of 
backfield'material. Each day they 
run the next weeks opposition. plays 
against the varsity and they are 
particular1y adept against the val'-
sity with T style :formations. llook 
for' a success:ful seasQn for the 
little Lobos. . 
One last word-get out thel'e and 
l';Upport the team- back up Rally_ 
com, and help the gang to victOl'y 
with your verbal and physical 
support. 
r' 
·tOUJETHE 
LOBO SAYS 
. GET YOUR ENGIN ...... w 
SUPPLIES. NOW! ! 
A 
. COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF 
; .. 
Brigham Young University beat 
our Mighty Rocks last .season in 
the opener 14.10, and figure that 
their club though depleted by grad-
uation, draft and overseas cml, has 
heen helped by the one platoon 
aystem of' restricted substitution •. 
They have evidenced it further by 
their showings again~t Montana in 
a 27.13 win and a narrow 28-25 
loss to San Jose State, one of the 
small powerhouses of the West 
Coast. So they're ready and we're 
~t. How 40 J Jook at it fFom this jlngle? Let's be frank, I want more 
than anything to tell off these 
~urriners who boast of Illinois, and 
.ohio, and Georgia, and yet enjoy 
our fine town and climate and 
wealth. But facts is facts, and we 
gotta face them. 1 think the de· 
;renae will be better thi/! week than 
it was last week. I think tbe first 
game jitters and newness will wear 
,oft' and we'll be able to cOJlwell.sate 
;for the individual errors by sWltch-
JII/f !lur strength around. 
The frosh have a game here the 
10th of October against Fort Lewis 
. of Cororado and I believe it'll be 
a night affair at Zimmerman, If 
you've bee~ ~ooking' in on practice, 
you'll have seen the young' Wolf-' 
pups going through their pace!! 
unller the. astute direc~ion of Willie 
"Pop" Barnes, with the able as· 
siatance of 80m.e former Lobo grid 
greats. Rog Cox, Roly Morris, and 
TEDDY PHILLIPS DRAFTING AND ENGIN ...... I(II~'­
''fhe defense through the line 
bac1!:ers will be ready. What ground 
they give will be hard' won by any 
opponent. That leave us the tertiary 
and the offense to wo~ about. 
Without a doubt. we're weaker on , 
, .. 
GUS gAYS: • 
To the stUdents of the University 
of New Mexico. To yoU boys who 
have reached manhood, your par-
ents, 'your professors, in fact, the 
Whole world is looking at you with 
pride and grea~ expectations. 
On yoU depends the futUre of 
this great country and the world 
as a whole, :for you are to be the 
leaders of tomorrow for this coun-
. try, and the leaders of this country ; 
are leaders of the whole world.· As 
you already know, UP.cle Sam is 
not only our uncle but lS tl!e 'uncle 
to all countries who sincerely ask 
help. The task of preparing you 
for a position of such magnitude is 
the responsibility of your professors 
and the teaching staff. But the big-
gest responsibility rests upon 'you 
and yoU alone. The whole world 
watches you with pride and expec-
tation. Besides preparing yourself 
to make !!- better living, m_~nr of 
you (yes it 1lou\d pe' you) wd be-
come the leaders of our comfuunity, 
our' nation; and eventual~y of. tbe 
wor14. Your govep]ment proVldes 
all these oppoi:1;umtles for you ani! 
it is' up to yOU to t!lke advantalt'l 
of them. . ~ , 
Here is a~ot}1er oppotil1~lty yoU 
should not mIss at our s~ore-
• which store? Gus ·Pattersons. We 
are offering to all students a 10% 
Cash Dis\lount on eV;e!!ything you 
buy regal'dless of noW mucl\. .you 
" buy. lind you c~1t p~ss iill!1I <1"" JI! 
the others. Jli@~ 1>re!lim¥ jout @ct}'v. 
ity ticket. Remember 't1li! 1J~l!. 
GUS PATTElRSONS. THE SHvP 
FOR ME:W. 3124 East Central. 
," (, ", " < ,¥ "", - ... '1 1r2" -( " 
, 
EQUIPMENT 
• 
at the 
1953 ASSOC.IATED STUDENTS BOOK STORE 
HOMECOMING 
, 
IN THE SUB 
" . . .\ 
It's easy as pie. , 
No entry blanks. 
You can cash In • • 
. ·n and again. 
J, 
No box topS \ 
ag<1I ", . 
C'rnon, :\et'.$ go. 
TWICE AS M Y AWARDS THIS YEAR . 
\ 
WRITE A LUCKY STRIKE JINGLE 
, 
based on the fact that LUCKIEs TASTE 8ET'II!* 
,E~ie$t f~5, you ~yel: ~4~. Si~ ri~t 
down and write a 4·1ine jingle based on 
t~e f~cf; t1J~t ?uQl<i!'~ tlil.~'~ b~tt~r_ 
That's all there is to it. Mote awards 
than ever beforel 
1'1 ~ ~II.. .. 
Read the jingles on this page. Write 
original ones just like them-or better! 
Writ~ ~!J mMY l[lll yOU want. Th~re's 
pp IJnii.~ tp tb~ J1.J.JlJlber of awards you 
can receive. If we pick one of yOUI' 
jing1~s, We'll ~ay ;rqti $2); ror the right 
to use it, together with your flame, in 
J..uc:~y Sti'iJ(e a!ivertising; 
Remember: Read all tlie rules and 
tips carefully. To be on the safe side, 
clip .thetl} olft and k~Clp' tp!:tI:l hjllldy. 
Act now. Get started today. H • ,~ • 
:;;l:;;;~~- ... - ...; - ... - "CUP our THIS INFORMATION - - ... - • • .;. ~ . 
RULE$ , . 
L W~ite your Lucky Strike jingle on a p'll!i~ piece 
Qfp,!per or POll': catdandsend it to HaPily-G6-!.ucky, 
J?,o'p. Box 67, New York 46, N.Y. Be sure that your 
palJlc. address. college and class are included-and 
tha~ tlJ.ey are legible. 
TCl'elltn .an pward r'!u are .I!~t limit~ to 
"Luc%ies taste better,u '(fse any oth'e{ sale. 
points on l.ucky Strike, such a; the fol-
lowing: 
L.S.IM.'.T'. 
a. ~a~e your jingle on any quaUtie, at ~uckl~'. 
"f.l1c~I,,8 taste beUer," is only one. (See i'TillS.") 
3. t!:velJl' studen~ of any coltege, university or post. 
graduate school may submit jingles. , 
~. yqu ~,!y llubmit as many jingles as you like. 
RemeMber, you ate ~ligible to receive more than 
'One $25 award. • . ,,' 
~J 
Lucltr, Stri1te ¥:~I).~ Pi!!!, Tobl\C~ 
Luckie! taste cleaner, fresher.lImoother 
So r()l!!ld, 80 firlil. 11\1 fUllY packed. 
So ftee and easy Oil the draw , 
Be RapPY-Go Lucky , 
Buy Luckiell by the carton 
J.,ucltiea lIiYe ~ou de~p.down smQkillg 
enjoyment . . 
COPR •• tHE AM &RICAN TOIlACCO cOIII'ANV CIGARE 
. ' . 
• 
T £ S 
,1 
II 
• 
Two Star- " 
Ji' :,H!"!,1n~:i .}.~~ :{{IHli\~~.~:'l'~hJt. tJ- 'Jfl nY q 
~~'ra~:~; 8f.1.,n*.~!·jt;$~~t;~, i, \:J M~~l'!tTl~t I~~ 4. 
n~BYu:-edlii~r 
.,! " '~ .. ' . ... ...... 
SlItyJ,'g!lY night .!1t 8:00 the 'foo.t-
bllll game with Brlgham Young wlll 
begin, a'!id during half· time at the 
game the . .4IVP!I f4i. p\,,\lll$a, na-tiol\~l serti¢e fraterillty, Wjll CO!}-
dqc't cl\td stunts. ": ",:.' • J'!iOY~,I.j:.l200 students wll1 be l,l~~~a 
iIi.'tlie' '~enter s(lcti0l).. of. the s~u. 
dent stalldf:\. Students \vdl he, m-
strtlcted iii h9ld the ~l\l'ds uP-t;Iltj.~ 
by lellders iIi front of, the stalilolll. 
Stqdllnts in ~lte card s~ul).tll~l;toJllcl 
hold their hlJads stralV;hH9,{W'ar.4 
with the cards· at eye level. !fh1f~ 
seems to give spectl\torlj 911 the 
other side of the fie\4 the pelli; 
appearaqi:e. The color req~e;sted 
fol.' a partillular stlln~ W.m .be ~lw 
color which the \el!der :l!I~Plfies to 
the ~tan~s. Stpnts prepqred fp,," tpe. g3me 
are: (1) a large foo*Jlall w,* the 
letters 1'5&,'" for tpe l~~3 season; 
(2) a blue eougar heaq 'Qpon a 
white packground; (3) illarge ~~te 
flag; ('l) the lette).';;, UNM With 
silver apd cherry ill\clq~rpu!l4. 
The card stunts' thlll if~ar ar.e 
under the directiol\ o~ eltip At'chl-
bald Kim Chamberlam, and Dave 
.. ,-I ."",' " Newman. 
, 
f 
, 
.' 
ni,I;!': :f' ,I 
,,' ;.l J\.iH; 'n~~!':-:"I ',:-',.1' t.~ 1.'1~')~f"'Il\':it'lih .. \,~ .. t., .. ' ~ 
I ',f. ,- i )~ ,l!' ,·t - • •• . ........... ~>, •. ,. ........ " 
,.H: .lifo, • "";'01 I, ~ ~,~).,~ ','. .. .:-. ;f', " 'I ' ... !','f;-.., I G) . .. , ..... ," .. ~.':;"','~,;,.". ,' .. "',:." {" ... ,' ','C : ".0," '''e'' '0>' n" ':'9"""'''.'' ~i. Ii";'''' a""'~\"m"'"'" "S'" 'I. .'lA"·· . - .. ~.. I . .,. ~, ., " '. ..'  ' i, .,' " A' . ; ,,: :- ;. - I:' t.6'e~J( ~lc~t<·: '.. ~ , ~ ,J, ~!,- .' ,' .. , . .~ " ! /1 '" 
" "'- , . ,," .. . ' ."'. ' 
.,t L J,,, .. "c' ".' '. 110.1-,',,, ,.""" ,,~_ w ,." ," 
~ " " -, ' 1 
rml,:' '" ;.'.' !:';,n"l,jp,'J"""" ";,;.£ -'",., I ..... , .... : " • .' '. $.atu r~ay Ni9~t . " .. 
, \ The New Mexico Lof>o f~tb~ll t~~l\l 'Yilt ppcmtlJ.f.'iJ; ~~53 
home seaSon' fopij)rrpw ~ight wJten they n;.eet tlJ~ Cou~llrs 
froin Biigham Young under' tfae Ii~ht~ 'j~. Zi"'me~ma~ !i~~~. ,.1' , 
Kick-off time 'will be eight ~'~'o~k. }J.'b~'\1i9nfe(!'ln~~ J>~tne 
will see 'both squads trying to re!leem:thj,!'Dl&f)~v~rit;lf!'r:.D~r:rQw 
iJ.l'fl)ij.t& ~"lfe.rJ!4 1~st W!l~~ ~l' bo~~· t~ams. " .: ... ' , '.' . 
. '. ' . The home-st~n4~,~. M9bAS 
, '. .ltav~ a mtl.e mor:~ tq shQO~for. J' W d N however, since thei~. 6-0· loss . 1m 00 mon . ow· fp Utah State;.~t·/:r;;ti~~n last 
. '.' . . ." ' . SatunJ~Y was, .3 c;on~,I;!):~m~Jl 
L· . M • Ed defeat, w~ile :"rrn (J.J.;opped a obo onoglng 28-25 non,..co~fete~~e::deci~ion 
'" ' ,. _ to' a·llt~b.ng SA'1 .. IQ~~'j:l!~y~~· 
';l'j1pugh, tQIl Lppo~. \'Ieli~ p~llked James M. Woodman was 'named 
new mana~ing editor of the Lobo, 
it was announced today. 
Woodman, a 22~year-old senior, 
comes to the Lobo With several 
years of newspaper experience. He 
has worked for several midwestern 
papers, edited a South American 
pubUcati()I\, and was editor of the 
Barrage, UNM's humor ma~azine, 
last year. 
over B.righlll]l -S::pun~ lP pr!l.!l!ll.'s()n 
prognosticatIons, ~OIim' ghVs . gal\1e 
nrIds ~he Wo}fpll-J;k i~ )I.e und~~dog 
:role •. New Me~lco s owed little 
oft!ensivll powe).'!1~aiq~t UtaJ1 State, 
while thll Pouga~!,!., a llr~-game ~ve 
toucndown underdog to San Jose, 
unleashed a split.l' offense that 
forced the San Jose squad to come 
from behind; in the .fin.l:\l quartEtr 
before anne~ln~ 'J;he VlctO!lY. 
Following the fOotball game there 
will be a' "Victory D~nce" ~t the 
SUB. :aillCoates, SOCIal cj:lal!lllan 
for the campus this year. ha~ ob· 
tained Orlie Wagner's band for the 
dance which will last until mid-
night. It's stag or dl'!1~. 
JUNIOR JIM BRUENING, captai}\ of th~ Lobo football squad, will)ead 
Ilis teammates in the battle ag~mst Brlg~l!m Yo~n~ tomo~row night. ~rdening will play blocking back III Coach 'fitchenals smgle wmg offense, 
He takes over the slot vacated by 
Fred Jordan, and has already pegun 
his editorial duties. He was ap-
pointed to the salaried position by 
new Lobo editor, D/l.ve Miller. 
This year's staff is rounded out 
by Cameron McKenzie, business 
manager, and Ken Hansen, circula. 
tion mana~er. Positions of night ed· 
itor and reporters are still open. 
Interested students may apply for 
the jobs at the Lobo office in the 
Journalism office. 
Coach, Chick Atkinson'l! Cou!{ar 
team, powered by .halfback DIck 
Felt, quarterback Lavon Satter-
field al\d end pewey Brundage, has 
a record of one victory and one loss 
so":far in play this season. Their tri· 
umph was gained against Montana, 
a Skyline member, with a 2'7-13 
victo~ two weeks ago. Peggy TestmaI). dlrec~r a.~d 
planner of the. pep rl\111es fl?r tlus 
year has requested that anyone 
with original ideaS for ralljes please 
give them to any RallyCom repre-
sentative. Let's see a big turnout for the -. 
rally and game and show the Lobos 
w(!!re really behin<l them. 
Pep Rally Tomorrow. 
Plans Start for 6:45 
. lTim Heath, RallyCom chairman, 
announced there would be a pep 
rally tomorrow night beginning at 
(} :45 p.m. The rally will start at 
the east side' ofZimmermanstl\· 
dium. Students who are unable to join the rally at 6:45 are requesteQ 
to meet the group at the. west 
stands of the stadium at 7:15. ' 
Immediately fonow!n~ t1te foot-
ball game Saturday nIght there 
will be a "VictorY Dance" for the 
student body at the SUit The dance 
will last until midnight. The dan,:e 
will feature Odie Wagner and n15 
band. The dance will be Stag or 
Drag. lk' The rally will form a wa mg 
caraVan as soon as they,mee!;, alJd 
will tour the campus. They WIll 
then proceed ~o th!l western end of 
the football staaiU)n to cheer the 
Lopos on to victol'Y. C~eerleadeJs 
:for this year are Amta MorriS, 
, Mary Pat E4wardst Cleta Honer-
man Nancy Vann, and Conme 
.. j.. Glom1. . If the Lobos hold sC!lmmage 
Friday night t}le rally Will go to 
the pt;actice ~eld and "pslliove the 
team III practice. 
lntramurals Meeting 
On Slate Wednesday 
A meeting of the Men's lntra. 
mural council will be held W'ednE!S-
day at 7 :30 p.m. in Mitcllell ball, 
a IlPokeSlUjl.n for the grOUp an-
nonnced today. ., I 
Purpose of the meetmg wIl be 
to elect officers Rl\dAl'aw up }llans 
for the year's activIties,. ' 
Intramu1'al Directol' John Dolza-
delli and his assistant Bu~ Keehan 
announced that all entrU!.B have 
been submitte.d f?l' flag !ootbal1, 
, tennia, and SWlml)1lPg'. GlOSlng dllto 
for the. three ilpo.rts was ~esterday. 
Tennis wm get undel'way M?n. 
day on the University courts. SWim-
ming begins ThY.l'sd~y lind. flag 
football competition 11'1 $lated to. 
atat·t Oct. 12. 
, 
. 
New Secretory for . There will be a meeting 
for all people interested in 
wtu:king fQr the Lobo; Sat-
urday at 1 p.m. in the Lobo 
office.'',fhe positions of Mon-
day and lVednesday njght 
editors remain open as well 
as reportorial jobs. 
, Alumni Association 
'fpe appointment of Mrs. Claude 
,,J.ewis as secretary in the Alumni 
Association office' at the University 
was announced l'hul'sday by Wini. 
fred ~eiter, director. 
Miller Welcomed by 
University Leaders 
Last 'week's lOS!! at U~a}l. State 
was New Mexico's first game o:f 
the season. n followed a pattern 
set by the 11)1>2 Wolfpack. which 
also 10st its first game, to these 
same BYU Cougars, and then went 
on to compile a '1-2 overllll recol:'d 
lind finisl! second in' the league. 
Tomorrow nigh~'8 g!1me .sjJapes 
up as a battle betwee1! ~ gool1 ()f~ 
fense, Brigham Young $, and a ~ood 
defense, that of the ~obQs.'l'he 
Cougars looked good poth on the 
ground and in the air agaillsi: San 
Jose with Felt, 165.pouna. 19·yl!ar-
old seniol', carr~ng p1Qst of the 
offemive duty in the ground I1ttack. Qu!\rterback' Satterfield and ends 
Brunda~e and Mariol) Probel't form 
the viSItors' mos~ potent passing 
combination, 
'Rocking Horse' Show 
PI~ys Saturday Night 
D. H. Lawrence's story "The 
Rocking Horse Winner" wHl be 
featured on the Mitchell hall .screen 
Saturday .).light at '1 sI)d 9 as th.e 
second motion picture In the UUI-
versity's film society series this fl\ll. 
The movie was produced by J. 
Arthur :Rank and directed by An-
thony Pelissier. . 
Accompanying the feature ",111 
be "March of the Movies," a sh9rt 
l!u~j{jet in t}ui Mnrch of Time series. 
Jolm Howllrd Dallies will play 
the starring role as Paul Grahame. 
Valerie Hobson is the 1'I10ther who 
can't live within her ineome, and 
Johi Mills is Bassett, the handy· , 
lnnn. ' . 
Season memberships and sml!'le 
admjssion tickets of /JOc eall}! will 
be available at the door, "The 
Rockin&,' Horse Winner" will be 
shown III l'oom 101 on wide screen 
and with two neW Bell and Howell 
projectors. . 
l'he film is one o~ the optstand-
ing British exports m the md?stry 
in recent yeal's and has been highly 
praised by the cclt\cs for th\" ~~1i. 
cate an4 compleX ;lOD of br!n~mg 
to the screen the adventutes of a 
young boy. who places bets on ~he 
horses and predicts the· commg 
l'aces by mad r~des on a r!lcking 
horse given to hm1 as a Christmas 
present. 
-------. 
Hiki'1g Club Will Gather 
'the first meetlng of the 'ONM 
Hiking club will be held Tuesdny 
at 8 p.m. in r.ntc~eH hall llli, ac-
cording to Beth Dleltey, club pl'es-
idellt. 
The clUb, one of the, oldes~ on 
the UNM campus, ~rgp.mzes hikes, 
climbs, and hips to 'pomts of'inter-
est througho):l~ the souFPWest. 
Ever),one mtel'ellted JS ul'ged to 
attend the initial ineetinJl:. . . 
Ml'S. Lewis, the former Nancy 
Gass, iii a 1953 graduate of the 
Univel'sity, a member of Mortar 
Board and Kappa Kappa Gamma 
sociilt sorority. In'her j~nior year, 
she was editor of the MIrage, stu-
dent yearbook. She majored in Jour-
nalism and English. . 
In addition to her secretarial 
duties. Mrs. Lewis will assist with 
the Alumnus magazine, monthly 
publication of the association. 
Her husband; a Korean veteran, 
is :a student in the College of 
Education. ' . 
Woments Dorms EI~ct 
New Officers for Term 
Officers of the women's dorms 
for semester I were elected last 
week. 
Agnes Dodge wafj named presi· 
dent of Marron hall. Other Marron 
officers are: vice-pl'eSiaen~ and 
social chairlUan. Margaret Faris; 
secretarY'.tl'easurer. Danna Kusi-
anovich; A WS representative, Bar~ 
bara Sells i Senate reJ\resefttative. 
Vi1'ginia Avis; WltC 1'eptesentative, 
Beth Dickey: Co1'ridor l'epresllnta-
tives, Ma'ry Alice Osborne, Pat 
Fishel', GlO1'la Chavez, and Car.lllen 
Roth. 
Bandelier officers are I prcsident, 
BandeIi.er OffiCeI'll . are: presi-
dent, Mlil'1lyn Bu/l.ke; Vice-preSident, 
Lilly Trujillo; secretary-treasurer, 
Joan McCabe; social chil.~tm~n. 
Sandra Schl'om; A WS, Grace WhIt. 
10cTt; Senate, Made Ashetatt; 
W1W • .royce Hl'msinlil'; Corridor rep-
resentaiivElS, Betty Little, Ted~y 
Dicus, Joan Heaton, and E1.onJa 
Hanson. • 
" Maxine Kleindienst was elected 
P!esident of Hokona. Othel' cO)1n~ 
cd members named are: ViCe· 
pl'esident, Emmi BlIu\U; secretary· tr~l\s~tet, L\\\\ LO~j AW~. Ruth 
'f6lldl'el Se~ate, S,hlrJey VlitllJ Cor~ 
ridol' representl1tlVes, L.orna Langer 
tlnd.l'eal1ene StiV'ers. 
David Miller, elected Tuesday to 
the editorship of the University 
Lobo, student newspaper, was weI· 
corned to his new job by Student 
Body President Jerry Matkins and 
Keen Rafferty, head of the journal-
ism department. . 
Matkins said, "We welcome the 
new editor Dave Miller and will give 
him the fullest cooperation. We 
feel he will do a good job on the 
newspaper renresenting the campus 
and students." . 
Keen Rafferty stated Thursday. 
"1 think it is healthy fol' a student 
who is not a journali.sm major to 
have his chance at the editorship. 
Miller is well thought of by every-
one and I hope that journalism stu-
dents will gIve him evert possible 
help they can, if and when he needs 
it." 
The Lobo qefense, which was al. 
most penetrated by a rugged Utah 
State eleven last week, is expected 
. to get a lIevere test at tJie hands of 
the Cougars. But, it 1S also ex· 
pected to stand up under: the. test. 
The oft'ense, sadly lackmg III ef· 
fectiveness against Utah State, may 
not be much better this week. Coach 
Bob Titchenal spent most of the 
week in intensiye drills designed to 
sharpen up offensive blocking aiid 
pass protection, but, at week's end, Mirage Photo Dates 
Extended Two Days 
, The Mil'age porlrait photogra. 
phe1' will be in the SUB next Mon-o 
il!iy and Tuesday due to a surplus 
of students being, photographed 
this week, 
Students may have their pktures 
taken between 1 and 5 p.m. toqay, 
and from 9 to 11 a.m, and 1 through 
4:3 p.m. on Monday and Tuesday. 
This will be abSOlutely the last 
oPPOl·tunity :for Univetsity students 
to be photographed :1'01' the Mil'age. 
l'hose being photogl'aphed are 
urged to Wear dark .clothmg, pref· 
erabl;\' dark suit jackets for the 
boys, white shirts, and ties. The 
Igirls are l'cquested to wear dark 
sweaters. 
-~~--~ 
Photo Frat to Display 
Best Collegiate Photo~ 
The best college photographs of 
1952 will be on displa-y in l'oom 212 
of the journalism. bldg. Sunday, 
Oct. 4, from 2 to -6 l!.m. 
The pictures wel'e seleeted from 
over 200 efttries in Kappa Alpha 
Mu's the honorary photo.journal-
ism 'fraternity, I!ation wide colle-
giate photograph1c contest. • . 
.Mrs. Nadine Moriarty, preslde~t 
of Kappa Alpha Mu, Will be III 
charge ... 
was still not very satisfied. . 
Any offensive dls!>lay offered by 
the Lobos will probably come from 
tailbacks Bobby Lee and Dave Mat. 
thews, fullback A. L. Terpening, 
and wingbacks Buddy Coon and' 
Manny MOl·ales. And, Terpening, 
who got off to a good start, can be 
counted on for more than adequate 
punting when the Lobos need it,. 
So, tomorrow night's game shOUld 
be an interesting' one. If the Cou. 
gar's offense has been unaerrated, 
and all indications say it has. the 
:Lobos are in for :1 rough night. 
However, if the Lobo defense can 
hold, all will depend on t)le .success 
of the week's search :for a good New 
Mexico offensive combination. 
Community Chest Meet 
The first meeting of the Cam}lus 
COlUmunity Chest Campaign com· 
mittee will, be held at 4 :30· this 
afternoon in room 208, Administra-
tion building. 
Chairman of the fund-raising 
group for this year's campaign will 
be Dr. H. O. Reid. Plans for the 
campus-wide campaign will be 
dl'awn and committee heads will be 
chosen. 
Reid added that a barometer, to 
gaugll donations,. will s~01J. be 
ereCted in front of the AdmIUl~tra. 
tion building, 
!\>..'tEw"MiXic'o·'L. 'oBo'! D 'L' '11 J.~rff,r'lffeq"Q:feIWi ,. 
· 'PUbll.hed 'l'U""dayB, ThtlrlidayBj and Frl~ A. cJ.J· .r· 'e' ·S·S.·. '. U.·.·.·.· Group' days, during the college year,. except dlJrJn8" g. 
holidays and. examination perlbdi, by the 
~~~C~~~~c!.tudento of the~nlvel'BltYol Dr. WUli!!m H. Tw~nh9felj pro. 
Entered ao second c1... matter at'the fessor emeritus of geology lit the 
:Post Office. Albuquerque. Aug. 1. 1918. un· V,ni.verQity 0, f Wis. c~msin,. will .de. der the net of Har. 8. 1879. Printed by tlte .. 
UNH P';nting plant. Subscription rate: liver two addresses at UNM, Fri. 
$4.60 fllr the school ;y.".r.· . , day. Oct •. 9. , 
Editorial StatT The international authority on 
D!!vidF. Miller applic!!tions 'ofsediment!!tion in 
, Editor search of gas and oil will speak 
James.~j Woodme.n in the UNM geology .lecture he.ll 4t 
M!!naging' .Editor 11 in the morning before stUdents. 
Business 'Stall At 8. Fl'iday night, Dr. Twen. 
Ce.meron i\I~Ke~zie,. hofel will give a public address in 
business ,manager the same lecture haJl on the subject, 
"The Role of Geology in Human 
"VeJ:Y few facts are able to tell Affairs." , 
their own sto~, without comments On Saturday, Oct. 10. ·'the dis. 
to bring out their meaning."-John tinguished. visitor will spe!!k in 
Stuart Mill DUrango, Colo.. lit 8 p.m. in the 
Offices in the Journalism Building 
Phone '1.8861" Ext. 814 
high school auditorium before mem-
ber$ of the Four Corners Ge(llog· 
ical society. , 
Mongol K:·lnsh-Ip St'udy I)r. Shemlan A. Wengerd, UNM geology. del'artment. will show Dr. Twenhofel. some of the geologic P bl- h d b U P ;features of this region dul'ing the · U IS e y . ress'visit?f t. he Wisconsin professor .. 
. ." ."" . ,He ,WIll be a gue!lt of the, Four 
Dr. David F. Abede,. forml,lrly, Co,rners' Geologica~ society while 
of Johns-Hol'kins and' now at the·here. '·'~I.' ,I 
University of Michigan, is the aq· -;''':'''~'''''' __ '--'_~''' 
thor of 'a study ontbe kinship 
system of Mongols in 'Central' Asia~ 'U' NM St'rOtn' g . Workshop The stqdy is the eighth in the" . 
anthropology sel'ies brought out W'II' l!J Id"Fo' 'f .. ,j to 9 Thursday by' the University' of New I nO ' Irs . Iv,ee In 
~exico Pl,lbIications. . .. The Univeraiti Stl'ingWorkshop 
I)r. ADe~le. ,- who' entitled his will.hol4 its first. meeting of the 
study, "Tne,;Kip,ship System of the new school'year tomorrow morning 
Kalmuk Mongols," says that this at lO o'clock in- the UNMMusi<: 
is the first research ever done in building. . 
this particular field, . " The String Workshop,scheduled 
. The author mentions the fact that for each Saturday morning, is de~ 
a group of the Kalmuk. a Mongolic signed for Albuquerque residents 
tribe origJ,nally on the lower Volga. who would like to play in a stl'ing 
is now liVin'gin New Mexici>"in the .ensemble. . . 
~cinity of Deming;" , ,'. '. ,Prof. Kurt /Frederick, of the 
. ',At several points. in his study he UNM violin and viola department, 
points out the need and possibility' and . Jack Stephenson. new music 
of further investigation of these education professor, will direct the 
people in their New Mexica~ home. workshop this year. 
• 
Dr. Adams-. Names" ~, '" C~' ' 
New Eng'lish"'Profs 
I)r. .Edward Schwart~, form'er 
instructor at Syracuse Vniversity. 
has been added to the .faculty of 
the English dep!!rtment, I)r. George 
W. Arms, chairman pf the depart;. 
metlt, reports. ' " . 
1)1'. Schwartz receiv.iid his A.B. 
degree from Roosevelt College of 
Chicago, hisM,A., from Columbi!! 
'University, and his' Ph.D; from 
Syracuse,. He has published al:ticles 
on Mark Twain. Katherine Porter, 
T. S. Eliot, and James Joyce. At 
present he is serving .as an instruc· 
tor in 'freshman, English. . . 
Miss Barbara Whipple and HarrY 
Menagh have been installed all 
English'teaching assistants. Misa 
Whipple received her bachelor's de. 
gree from the University of North 
Carolina, her master's from: the 
University of Tennessee, and is now 
working for her doctorate in Amer. 
ican studies at UNM. '. ',' . 
Menagh received 'his B.A. degree 
'from Bowling Green Statl!' Vniver. 
sit yin Ohio, his M.A! from: th'e Uni. 
versity of Sputh C~rolina,' and is 
, pI'esently taki'ng course work lead-
ingto a Ph.D.iitanthropologYwith 
a minor in English. ' 
Hugh Smith. who' served. last 
year:as . a teaching' assistant, has 
now: been 'promQted'to graduate as-
sistarit iiI' the~ English dei>aitmimt. 
, ~," .. , ' ". - " '.. ..., 
C~~mopoiit~n Club .Meet 
The Cosmopolitan club will meet 
MondllY, Oct. 5; at '1:30 p.m.bl 
Mitchell hall room' 101. Election 
of of1ice~s is scheduled,' along with,' 
the form:ulation of plans for the' 
semester. Fol'eignstudents are 
especially invited. 
FRIDAY 
Movie for IVCF, Mr. William 
Bruening in charge. 4:30 and '1:30 
p.m. in room 101. Mitchell hall. 
',.,'" 'Help Waht~dh: .:-. . ~.' ;,' 
, " L .,.. • • , -
: A new·.$:t'afr. i.~ ,now managing tlie Lobo. With a change ~n 
any organ~zation, conf~aion is bound to exist in s?nw degre~. : 
The Lobo IS no exceptIOn. ." .•.. '.. .. " ~: , . ' 
Handicapped by an understrengthstaff and the' confUSIOn 
that a(.'Companies a complete change in pUl.nagement, .t~e ;Lobo; 
will be unable to furnish a completecoverage',\>f campu'S;<news , 
unleli!S the student body 'cooperates witb it. ~ • ~:, :.', : , ... ' 
The Lobo is a student publication-published for and by the 
studentfii;" nis YOUR paper. If you 'want ,to be h.eal'd,:take !l-P 
active part in YOUR paper. '" '. , ..., ' .., .. 
In keeping with the new editorial policy, the Lobo will. be 
staffed with' students from all colleges and depar,tments on 
the camp\1s. You do not have to be a jou~nalism or, ~l1g1!s.h 
major tOJ,write for, or worl\ on the 'Lobo. If you havfl somethmg 
that would be of interest to the student body in general, Or any 
special' group or club; submit it to YOUR paper" ". 
. ALL' campus organizations andcommitt~esare 'encouraged 
to subit information about themselves and their meetings. 
. The only request the Lobo makes jt that all ,material: sub-
mittecl be type·wdtten since- hllndwriting is -often illegible. ".'f, " 
'~. "h '; / "',. " ..... '. ~'<t'~~'~.'Ji 
," . , , 
. ",. . ~.~" ." 
' .... , 
- .. 
.. ' 
, 
. ' 
.;. .. 
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. . ~ 
:UNM's SUBl-lasl~veryt:hing /;7' 
by Danna Kusianovich day stUdent life. , 
• Classrooms and professors are In the SUB are lounges. a large 
admittedly the meat of University ,ba.l1~oom, a dining room, soda foun.' 
life. but a bow goes to the Stu- tam, sundry counter, rest, rooms, 
~ent Union building at UNM as,the. ,?!!ices,a~d a bookstore. During, th~, 
center of campus activities. ,week the lounges and ballroom are' 
· Established in 193'1, the UNM set aside for studying. card.playing; 
SUB was one of the pioneers in loafing, dancing to the juke.box, 
l:he college union field. It is owned .. and hiding from the profs. 
and operated by Universitt stu. I)uring the day the social center 
dents, and over 80% of its employ. 'of the .. SU~ is the Patio IJining 
ees are stucleni;s working on a part. ro<!m With ItS. s!lackand soda ba~s. 
time basis. ThiS room, ongmally an open patio, 
. Manag!lment of the .sUB is in was roofed in }947. Here studen~a 
the hands ,of. a student-faculty com. may buy coffee. doughnuts. fruit 
mitteewhi<ih'consists of the presi.· juices. milk, and the usu!!l fountain 
dent of the' Student Body. the presi. fare. At ,noon, sandwiches. souP. 
dent 'of the. Associated Women and chili are also available from 
:Students, three ,other students ap. fhe snack. bar. lind a hot-p!ate lunch 
pointed by the Student Body: pres. ~s .s~rved from the SUB kitchen for 
;ident. the. Personnel deans, and a 75, cents. • 
'third faculty member appointed by Surrounding the' Patio .lJining 
Ithe president of the University. ,room are the Stud~!lt council office. 
: The committee employs the SUB cl),apel, officeS j !htchel!" storage 
map.ager, the bookstore manager, rooms, and the private dmlng room 
and the assistant manager, and sets for small groups and faculty. 
the ,overall .policy subject to the Cigarettes, candy; gum. maga-
wishes of th'e students. • zines, daily papers, and toilet arti. 
Mrs. Esther Lucas has been man. cles may, be purchased from the 
.ager of the SPB since its beginning, sundrY department. 
and is responsible for the units One of the more noticeable fea. 
Which are so much a part of every· tures of the SUB are the murals 
• 
L1Ti' ' MAN ON CAMPUS Dick Sabier 
scattered over, the w'aUs. These 
were done by a former University 
art student. Clay Buchanan, who is 
now 'practicing law in Albuquerque. 
The main halls contain a check 
room, 'bjJlletin Iloai'ds; a public tel:: 
ephone, and the grill lounge. This 
l'oom contains a TV set, and is used 
for banquets. meetings. Its flowers 
and iron gl'illwork m:ake it a pop. 
ular gathering place. " 
Booths for selling tickets. vadver. 
tising organizations, and dispensing 
information are set up in the main 
halls, since more students go to 
the SUB in a day than to any 
classroom. 
In a week the SUB can hl\ndle 
banquets, teas, receptions, dances, 
concerls, lectures, pep rallies, meet-
ing:s, and bull sessions in addition 
. to its regular daily services. 
Several traditional campus events 
are held in the SUB each year, 
including the Campus Sing. hanging 
of the greens, the Alpha Phi Omega 
Toy dance, Mirage Beauty ball, 
Winter I)orm formal, freshman 
receptions, I\nd regular student 
body dances. 
A. very imporlant part of the 
SUB is the Associated Students 
Bookstore which was opened in 
1952. It's motto is ·to "give the 
most for the least." Another of 
their maxims is "If we don't have 
it we'll get it." . 
But Manager Al 2:avelle seems to 
have just about anything a college 
student could. desire. The things 
available at the bookstore include: 
'A complete line of neW and used 
textbooks and supplies, a 'large 
variety of trade books including 
novels. pocketbooks, humor books. 
reference books. handbooks for each 
University subject, how to books, 
and a line of leftovers. These 
include reprodUctions of. noted 
paintings and rare books which pub. 
lishers are willing to sell at half 
pl'ice or less. . 
The bookstore handles a com. 
,plete Hne of greeting cards and 
gift wrappings. com:plete artist and 
engineering supplies, stationery 
which. can be printed to order. 
crested jewelry for Greek organiza. 
tions, University glassware and 
beer mugs,. fraternity pennants, 
crests, and decals, cowbells, and· 
paddles. 
University supplies including 
pens, notebooks, ink, etc., gym 
clothing, pharmacy equipment, and 
typewriters for rent ,or sale are 
also found in the bookstore. 
The store also serves as an out. 
let for jewelry made in the Uni. 
versity . m;a,fts department. . 
The SUB serves not only Uni.. 
versity studtmts, . but the faculty, 
the administration, and the 'city of 
Albuquerque. Any group may use 
the JlqiIding on apprOVal if the date 
is clear and the reasonable rental 
• is paid. .'. 
' .. ' . 
,;, ... ' Lobo 'miogenes'l.in,search:of an oifj!ns.:Mnan. , " .. 1' 
, : 
, . , , 
" 
'DAILY,CROSSWORD ',. 
ACROSS 
1. Klnei of dog 
5. Long, . 
feathered 
Ilcarves 
9 •. C9nceal 
'1.0. Every 
11. Scaling 
device 
13. Scrutinize 
15. Gold (Her.) 
16. Artificial 
teeth 
IS. Eye 
21. Opposed' 
'. topro1lts 
22. Lumber. . 
man's cant' 
hoolts 
24. Large worm 
25. Half an em: 
26. Water gOd (Baby •. ) 
28. Club 
31. Savoring 
36. Eats away 
38.Ata 
distsnce 
39. Statements 
41. Gamum: 
(sym.) 
4;1. Stinging 
Insect 
43. Sabbath . 
46. BibUcal 
name 
48. A legal 
charge upon 
property 
49. Carbonated . 
drink 
3. Strang'e 27. Luzon 
4. ObnoxiOus native: 
plartt' 28. Floating 
5. Exist mass of Ice 
6. Ml\lt kl!il$ '211. Spheres of' 
7. Blame' action 
8. Partakes 30. Fleshy trult: 
11. Fold In. . 32. Questions 
thread! 33. Whether 
12. Trust" , .34. Disease <if ' 
14. Headland' ' livestock 
11. OrganS. " (S.Mrlca) 
of smell "35. Ash.colored 
19. Muslc:Mte , 37. Marked by 44. Nothing' . 
.20. EvenIng time" , 45. Lair . .. ,.' 
(poet.) • 4(). Archlpel.ago . '41. Radium 
23.C9meln ,(PaCifiCO.)' (sym.) 
~I 2 3 ~ ~ 5 '" 7 8 ~ 
.~ ." - ~ 10 ~ 
II 12 ~ 13 14 , . 
15' ~ ~ 1& 17 . , ,. , , 
118 19 20 ~ 21 , . '. , . , 
22 23 ~ 2 .. , . ~ . 
~ ~ ~ 25" ~ 2& 27 ~ ~ ::0' 
2S 29 30, ~ 31 32 ; 33 3'i- 3S' . , 
340 37 .~ 31:1 ." 
39 40 ~ ~ 11 , .. 
42 ~ 1"13 .4'\ 4S' . 
~ 440 47 .~ 40 , ~ 
~ 49 ~ 50 ~ , 
50. Forearm 
bone 
DOWN 
1. To'accuse . 
~. Concealed 
. 
-I ' 4 4 
" DAIL!' CnYPtOQUOTE-Here's how to work it: 
AXYDLBAAXR 
ISLONGFELLOW 
Oile letter simply stand~ lor another. In thls,example Als used' 
for the three Vs, X for the twoo's, etC. Single letters, npos. ' 
trophies, the length and formation of. the word~ ,are all hIntS •. 
Ji.lach day the Code letters are different, . 
• 
A Cryptogram QUotation 
'w 
BY CjpH YDR J'p YDR HYHliRQB 
TYGD, HY BHQRDLHARO GAJCBH YDR ' , 
a II W'D T B - Q Y a B R rt 'HJ, < 
Yesteril",y'& '(Jryptoqoote: 'TtS :NOW THE: V:Ilm,Y WITCHI~G 
TXME OF N~Ga'I', WHEN CHURCHYARDS YAWN-SHAKES. 
PEARJi.l, 
111111 ...................................................................................... ________________________ ~ ______ ~'~~.n-
Jonson Art Gollery: ,is'' 
Will . Exhibit Taos pOrts 
''','.' ' -, ','0 •... by George "Cork" Ambabo A'.'·-·:~ "''''P ,,!. , r't t . .' t·' , I justlo.ve this town-they're' so 
,." I.,S .S. '", ', .. D. In .. " I,.n",' 'g.' S ~olidly. behbi4 the l]zdyeisity, es~ 
pecial1y, thll football team:t..-s a 
,¢'he,..T,?nson,Art gallefyat 'VNM matter .of f!lct, they"re so I!olidly 
Will featUre the works of a young behind oUi:~ndeavors that as a 
,Taos artist for its October exhibit. mass, t,h. is solid block. of utba. n su. p. 
·Prof. Raymond 'Jonson has an. 
nounced.that the paintings of Earl P9rl~rs is 'as nO,ticeable as' the. plus, 
Stro~; a mem~er, .q(iLa fO!l!\a gal. nucle\ls of an atom. . 
lery In Taosslllce,19,~j, will be l)n .' Pid you hear about the'intimate 
exhibit beginnin~' this', afternQon little group of 27 ·die·hards that 
· .and running throllgh Oct. :81. . . were ·on. hand to hear Coach'Titch:. 
.' Mr. Stroh came' to A.lbuquerque· enal talk of our loss to Utah State 
· ,in 19'[1,7, and s~arted studying under .. on Wednesday last? Sure, the 
Profs. nandal! Pavey, Lel'J L. Uaas. '. powers·that.be frown on ,booster K~l!:iieth' M..,i\.~il.m~ arid JQnS9n ... : . clubs like. 't~e ' sponsQr-a.pl~yer 
. :Kfteriv/o yeats 'at UNM. he tollk ;'groupthat! eXlstst.jn I!eilvet. but 
up residenc\'!lin' !l'aliIlW·hete;'I\e' $ttiil:. :;"",iWhat's, ,lwrong: Wi.th: being pn h.ql).d,· 
ied'.'Vi,t~ And!Il\Y, l)~sburg.His first to . learn :what happ~ned 1 W~at's 
one·mal;l exhibIt was at the Galel'ia' WI'Ong wlth' spon'sllnng a" ticket 
Escondiila "in Taos· in 1948. .' . drive to fill the stands before the 
, Sinc~ thel'! 1)e: .11~!l .lIhowh his . season . sta~l!. regardless of the. wor~ III ,sev~,raJi traveling' exNbits. ,seaRon r~gOl.:d"to.be? 
sponi\ortl!i by the State m:u.se~m.:., JIf:;f" ,!1'h[! turR/jut'two weeks ago when Se.~ta Fe and .has had works Ip'the . tlie.: s~ason' was all prospective New:~g!1!\ery In New York City;; • ,wasq't'bad.llU1;. Wednesday, ugh!!! Ongm~1'y "from Bu~al?, ~ew 'W',!)I} the Slj'PPOl't will have to come 
York,;}dr" ·~troh pegaJ,1>.ilerlOu~~~t: irol!i ~.ll' so it's; up to us-show up 
studY,Jn 1987, while he was st~\I);lI~ ,and p!-'mg a frIend! !I 
public'school~qI~ la~er enrolJed '~t, .. ''there will be ,. rally Fl'iday 
the ~uffalo Art }~stltuteWhe.re lie. '\nigltt to show the team we're still 
studied under .WJ!I,~am B.. ,l\gwe al].d ,behind them and that win or lose, 
Robert N. BlaIr. ;. '., '. .we'll support them in everY way. 
. From 1~43 ~o '45 he :VI\S"aSsls~nt, ,RallyComis sponsoring it, you'll ,dlrec~r.~nd Instructor llt.the Buf- get',a gander at our new good. 
fal9,.'·:lnsbtute: Then 'he :mo,yed to, ,.lookingcheerleaders.: and the band 
New,york '!V]i~re he :worked'a~ the.will be on hand fllr songfesting and 
A!llerlcan.Bntlsh Art center 'artd some cheering. :Sa.there! Student 
at, ~he Art Students .league. .; support is, essential and primary. 
.Tn ).946·he won-a watercolorJlnze. . P' .. 1·..· 
at tna'; ,12th Annual W ~stern New... rac~l!les r~l. !ll!lng dally; and 
York. ellhibition at, the Albright . the cn.tlcal sl4e1~ne experts have 
gallerY. ,He also showed 'his wOrk to admIt th!lr~ IS 11llprovement. The 
in a one.man exhibit at the Park defens~ still h!ls the edge and 
School' of. Buffalo. "'.. . _ ,: ... iook~d good against theBYU plays 
The Stroh exhibit' will open to.,: .run_ by ~ the. freshmen. A sec<!lId 
day with a reception from 3 to [) lWeek.,of,looklng.at·tl1e T .and WIth 
this .. I\fteJ:noon at tlie,Jonson; Art a game 1\.' experience behind. them 
gallery,: 1909 Laa Lomas, ltd. NE. has sl)arpened the. perception .of 
Gallery hours are,S to(ieach after. th.e l;ocks. The first lme .looks sO~ld, 
noon except Sundays' .arid Mondaya. ,)Vlth good backers. working a shift· 
The public is invited 'to. this after" mg 6-2 or 5-8 defen~e. 
noon's reception.' ,J I', • 'Yhen' the selection of an all 
.• : Jumor backfield was made to start 
" ,,~ the first game it was hoped that the 
11 E I• h'T '. h' . enthusiasm of starting the game ng IS eacers ',might fire,the unit into high·gear. 
T EI l1'C f b' 1\ stout line and inexperience took o F·(JSOc., . on a .. ,,~ts.toILeru:lv,~nd.it W.as.J,mfortunate 
, .. . .. .. It had. to be a conference game we EI~ven members o! the UNM had to use for experimentation. 
Enghsh departm~~t WIll attend ,the, , . The unit .working· together this 
'1th . an~ual meetmg l Q.f the Rocky , week'sees Jim Bruening, Ole 'Reli. 
Mountain ,Modern.,Language Assn., able, solid at the blocking back. 
Oct. 9.-10 In EIPaI?9' . and Bbb Lee with his "running a 
'Drs. !l' .. !'d. p'el!).'ce· and Edward.' big factor •. at tailback. The new. 
Lueders Will dehv~r P!lpers an~ comers iIi'the opening quartet ,Will 
Dr.,Ei. ~. :,redloclt, IS edlt~lI~" of th ,probably, )J,e Manny Moral~s at 
_ assOillation s Neo/I>, BulletIn.. . 'wing:back;and his experience ,should 
'Others who wJ11 attend are. J?r., be a steadyirtg influence, and A. L. 
George Arms, d,cparlment c,halr. Terpening. at full. Pressing Terp 
rna!!:, Dr., Dudley Wynn. prof. and 'hard with some good running this de~n .0£ ,the Co!lege, of Arts and week has been .Bobby Burns for 
Sctences; Dr •. RiCh!lt<i Darby ( .Dr. the fyllb(lck slot~ . 
W. P. Albrecht, MISS Jane Kluck·.. A -- "_. '''th . 1 . . h.ohn.Joseph 'M. '.' Kuntz,,' B'ugh . s y?U ~now,. e smg e Wing, IS 
Smith Jr.; and Edward Shwarlz. pnmarlly a ,runmng attack, depe~d~ 
Dr. Arms said that it is possible, mg on. a t~llback who can go WIde 
· that a couple of other staff inem· and .stlll 111tover the. tackles. 1'he 
bers may attend. the meeting, which ~ull IS tli~ power man and the wing 
will be held on the campus of Texas IS t~e: break~wa~ guy am,l pass 
Western College. . r~celVer. !?assmg IS used as a de· 
. .. '-
VIce to either spread the defense 
togo over it to score. The weakness 
" 
Stlictly,"' for 
Has anyone ever n(,tic;led how 
New Mexico proP!!gartdizes its old-
ness? Not thl),t I blame this grand 
old state for its. 'gr(lnd old every. 
thillg. but, it c~n be 9Va;r done. To 
give you .several :(er instances, we 
hate the second'old~st city,the 
oldest church. the oldest "trail, the 
oldest barsl the Qldest water well, 
and prllbab Y tMoldest jokes. . 
'We are a~sailedon all sides. along 
the 'highway by sig.n!! t.hat rjlad, 
"I)on't miss Mesa Mike's tap room. 
He has the old~st wp.itresses in the 
country." . 
No doubt, pretty soon some enter-
prising Easterner will, commercial. 
ize the oldest outhouse and make a 
fortune charging .!!dmisslori. , . 
'l'oIllC>riow,. stu4ent~, yoU will se.e 
a flll>tb!!ngame.N~ws 1· ';rhey'll 
be saving clippings of the'$!om'irig 
gamellfor tJie lorig droqght in the 
years . ahead. , . ,', . 
But, Saturday you'll see a grou'p 
of pla,Yerl! .who arll offered prac-
t\calli nothing but. the glory of kilOckin~ their heads off for Alma 
Mammy. . 
IIi these days of big time foot-
ball, it's uncommon to assemJ.>le the. 
players w:e'. have, without. tilition. 
b<.'ard,l!-nd. an "e~tra, something" 
thrown in. Many. of oUr players 
were offered better deals elsewhere. 
Let <us. be thankful they thought 
enough of our state to come here to 
UNM. They're a great" bunch· and· 
a great team and a mere loss on the· 
gFi4iron. would mean nothing. com. 
pared. to the personal reg!lrd we 
hll..ve for them all .. , '." 
I have hear4 too many I!t~dents 
complain about the price ·of coffee 
in the SUB. Is that, the prop.er 
attitude to take? 
Don't . they realize the trouble 
the U has to bring this delicacy to 
or lack of anyone of these puts 
an added burden on the others. 
The troops have got the ability. 
it's ·the jelling that is needed. 
Everyday lmd Thursday '1Iight be. 
sides they've been out there beat-
ing themselves into ;readiness. I 
might. be as crazy as a bedbug, 
but I think that this. week, whether 
the breaks are there or not. whether 
the holes' are there or if there 
al'en't.·any to be, seen. l"have,'3 feel-
ing you'II all see II. w.j1ale of a ,ball. 
game, and that we'll come out on 
the winning end. As a matter of 
fact, I;ll eVen go so far ,as to pick 
the score . .It'll be us, 21-12. Hold 
on to your hats!!! 
HEIGHTS 
SHOE SHOP 
108 CORNELL BE 
Across Street from Chisholm's 
OFFERS YOU 
·IN'VISmLE HALF SOLES 
for 
$1.90 
and Everything to Keep 
Your Shoes Looking Right Whitn~y Foundation 
T c;>'Give Fello~ships' 
The John Hay Whitney Founda· 
tiOll is again sponsoring Oppor. 
tunity Fellowships for Indians and 
For That Extra Special Date ••• 
with That EXTRA Special Girl!!! 
Spanish-Americans. . 
Dr. Paul Walter. Jr., chairman 
of sociology at· UNM,' has'an· 
nounced that all interested persons 
may obtain ;further infonnation at 
his office. . .. . ' 
.) The ~Opportunity Fellowships are 
'available for students who are m 
college. i!OW 01' who have finished 
their collegE! work. .. 
Rent a 
NEW CAR 
from 
ACME U DRIVE IT 
1524 Central SE Phone 8-1156 
\ ' 
.rust s. Blocks West of Hodgin Hall 
on Central Applicants' must· h(lve- demon· . 
stratedability in their chosen fields 
and present definite plans for ~n­
creased. usefuiness, Dr. vyalter said. SUNDAY SPECIALS! 
Roast Tom Turkey, 
the'/ BI·urb's" ~~~' ;:~li' ·~~~~;?;'·1· 
. , ' ~ :ff {r.\' .. 
'. ~ ~) U .', ' 
our remote campus? Thhlk of the BPI' 
C!verhead: such as the fabulous • "est ac" Qf 
wages. thll I>tu.dents. ~eceive .who ~Allto ' 
work In the ritzy Jomt. BeSldes, 
Meet the Gqng . ,. . you r,nust remember the size· o;f the • 
huge cups that are always filled 
to. overflpwing that m!!ke it very' i$ at 
economical." ',' OKIE J'OE'S Some people are just lllainhal:d . . ... , , , ,. 
to please. ..... ,. 
~--'---_____ ,- . : 1120 Ce~tr"l E~ . . 1 
. '» , ~,,:,! ............. ~ ......... ~ ... ~. 
New,! i New! New! 
\ " 
. 
" 
CHINESE HAT ·.DRIVE-IN· 
" • j . ~ " •. ; 
(Fomerly. EI Sombrero) . ,.' \. ',~,' .. ••. ,. J 
.. '. f'Fi~e Chinese' and . -:, ',' 
.:' r.:1 ::'.. )Arneri~an' F()od, ~, " 
,~ " . 
,'" ,,-
f • 
': 
Rea.sonable Prices 
.'., . :~r,J!!~~A.~IZINq. In 
Goop Chow Mein and; Chop Suey 
Fried Rice,· and -Noodles 
St,ea,k - Chi,cken "'7' Sea Foods 
• , -/ ~ 'i ' ,'. '., r . 
. ' , 
.' .,rrWIN'BVRGlJ:RS IN' ~ ..: .... . '. BASKET ________________ --.:-:--_~ __________ 49c 
CHICKEN I~ .A)JA,SJiET _______ ., ___________ 1i9c 
'. 
'. 
,t" , 
TOP SI~I.OI.N S'l.'EAK' ,' _____ ~ __ --;.-_. ____ ... _ $1:11) 
'; .X·BONE STl!JAK --... -.-... - ______ ., ___ ~ ____ ~ __ $1.25 
.. ' 
. Curb' Service -- 5 p.m. to 1 1 P'n:" 
... . 633 S. Yale ' 
\v~ p~ePar~ all food~.t_o ,tak~ out .... Jpilt Phone - 2~9946. , 
L 
.,' 'Open every day from 8 a.m. til midnight·, e. , . 
*. 'SENSATIONAL * 
HAIRCUTS 
Only 
$1.00 
at 
LOBO BARBERSHOP 
. 'tJust I)own trom Hodgin Hall on CentraP' . 
. ' 
) 
-, ..... - •• -~ '" - " 0 .. 1'8 .. 0.8 CENTRAL SE,:-. y:, ............. ~ ..... ,,.; ... . 
YOUR LAUNDRY 
**.FREE *.!} 
If the last three numbers of your Activity Ticket .match 
the last three numbers on your Laundry Ticket.(s) 
One Ticket for Dnring the 
Each Machine Used Month of October 
·'LAUNDRO·LUX 
,2802 CENTRAL SE 
-_ .............................................. . 
~ -~ . 
~Mc~~ flowershop • 
.~ 
~ 
We May Not Have Cigars 
BUT WE DO HAVE 
a Fine Selection of Flowers. 
for Any, Occasion· 
~ "No Finer Corsages, Bouqets ~ 
~ or Mantel Piece Sets Anywhere" • 
~ j - ON THE '!'RIAN~LE -, ~ 
,.~~ ......... ~~.~~~.~~~y .. ~ ... y.J 
~ •• A ••• A ••• AAA •• A •••• AA ••• ·.&A& ••••• A. 
Under the grants, which am:ount 
to {rom $1000 to $3000. students 
will be able to do graduate study 
for a' year 01' take a year forap. 
prentice training w~ich w~ll. better 
fit them for leadership qualitIes. with Dressing 
Special ~inner Steak 
j vatt men's wear I 
. ~ on the Triangle • ~ ~ SEE OUR LINE OF ~ French Fried Onions Virginia Ham Steak 
. Candied Yams 
.• D9c ~ • Manhattan ShIrl. ~ 
= • Ties (the latest) . = 
= • Underwear ~ 
• Argyle Socks 
• Gifts 
~".. ......... ~yy~ ... ~ ............ ? ... ~ ...... ? ... ~~ ..................... 
• 
1 I' 
Ii 
11 
i 
, ' 
; j 
I! ' 
, , 
,,' 
II 
'"'~t 
~ 
!; 
, " SE7 .~, ( . '.~ ;" .... ~ 11"flr • ~ 
). "' , , . v 
" ,;"/:11- ,,:t, ~ 
~ bY\1l~~~!,'i;Co~,~t.111lb~~0 ~ ", , 
" Evely "maJot.'-- league Il.baseball "', 
,teant eng~g"lLjn, IlPdnJ:' practic~ 
'before thil"'15'4')t!ime S'eason beginlj': . 
J>,J();fl;\s~iQ}l!lI·;f'O,Ptb"-R ~a,!Il1i ,fjl\g~g, 
in'pl'e.season'contests to·so\lnd''Out",,· " , 
~beF condi~icw..ing and systems. 4nd !, 
~o ~n\~'O~' .fhe line .. almost eVjlr¥, n V . 
contender for conference honors 
~n¥ages in 
titIon .. 
~oxers 
!lave sprint i:r~!;~~::t~~i~~~~~l~'r,i~~~~~ get state fair the national meet at ~alifornia. hlv' I.,:~, fl . !'!.:J.!:~Lll.~;~it, 
'.' But what does the Univer§lty of ' 
~ew Mexico football team do? ,Oh; ' ______________ - __ ,.-~ __ ~ __ -'--.;,..,.---
they're like NQtre Pame, thllY, 
start right off with major confer. ,./ ' "t t I, E t d d ~nce competition~n.4' tw~rElalisJq nVl a, '9" , ,x ,en e. 
/:I. TOW are placed In t4~ PQl1ltlon. B 'D 'It'S' ' p" , 
of the champion wh(} 'nittiijf'plcli'( :'y' e a Igma 1 $ 
. Ilimself off the floor fJ'QJl1 ,a lqCky . • ..' •. '. ;. ..
p,unchathletic schedule foresight;-_ '" Business ;\dmllll~~r~tion s~udents 
punch in ,the first rou·~d. Of course, mteres~eiJ 111' ~fflllat!ng, With the 
:Notre DlIm,e, an independent, can p~'ofesslo~al f~At~mltY" of Delta 
afford tlJe '. major competition and SIgma PI are inVited, to . attend a 
c!ven opening· defeat, for their ap- soiree and tea party at tile V.I!'.W. 
peal is bo~-offlce and their Jllajor club, 4~6 Secon4 St. NW, tomght 
schedule dpesp.'t expect a defeat at· 8. . , 
free season. . '. . Sunday evenmg1 <;let. 4. a dinn!lr, 
UNM is a newcomer to the Sky. fo.Jlowed by. pleagmg ceremomes, 
line conferen<l~ 1I'l.4 iujderlltanih.!ply W!1l be h-;!4 m tjte Tepe~ room. of 
our scheduling ,must take w\1a~'s ilie FranCIscan ho~el at 6.3.0 p.m. 
available as far as home and away- . For transportation an~ mforma-
from-holll\! gamea, lire CPlIcerlled tl!1n for tpe partl' an4 qmher, call 
and that such progressives as Utah BIll Cple at 4-3289. 
flll'NIM.Y 
/:iet;vic!!!l in churches 
tpe city. 
throughout 
are scheduled througn'56 or '57. 
Facing a three game home sea!!on 
in '53, OUI; president; Mr. Popejoy, 
'and the athletic councU dilj manage 
,to arrange a swifch and secure a ' 
f'Ourth game at home and deservll. --------------
credit for this action. 
However, as long asa year ago, 
it was brought ·to the attention of 
the council the fact that we had 
opened in '52 with BYU and lost 
and that we opened in '53' with 
Utah State, another conference foe. 
,BYU had had a game wjtl). a IItrQpg> 
service team before t1).ey ellk!ld oqj; 
their 14-10 win over us. This year, 
Utah State had ii. ~alne witli a 'good 
small college in Wichita a)1q were 
,ready for· us, result, we lost. 
, "Wi! ~bave .talked with several of 
the varsity players and tpeir com-
ments are quite revealing: Noted' 
for our defense, I broached one 
of our ·better players in that de· 
partment and he informed me that 
it wasn't until the last quarterne 
'was llble to pick up signs of. what 
the QPposition WIiS intending to do. 
Tip-offs, so to speak. Another told 
me that mistakes they had been 
making unconsciously in practice 
cropped out, and when they recog-
nized them, they would be able to 
correct them, but in this era of 
non-substitution, it had to wait for 
after game critique. 
And so f9rth. We had the op. 
portunity to schedule a game with 
I!l~ho State who would have will-jpgly come down to play an opener 
for the trip, the competition and 
the guarantee. 
What's wrong with bringing in 
some smaller state school like High-
lands or Eastern New Mexico, who 
wo'uld enjoy the rivalry it would 
create and give both of us compe-
tion before our seasons began. Per.: 
haps this is hindsight criticism, but 
two years of experiencing the same 
results is enough to pose the ques-
tion, is this going to COntinue? 
And what's going to be done 
about it? 
Free Parldng 
Lofsfor 
Hiland Patrons 
NOW 
FEATURE-l:22- 3:30- -5:38 -7:46-9:54 
A HILARIOUS 
battl~ of words ... 
" " b b a es ... 
'I 
" sexes! 
Cary Deborah Walter 
GRANY·KERR· EON 
.. 
-. 
-.. 
, S~r.rel!' Add'r~s.se~ ,Sr~up' 
""bean Vernon 'Sonell of the.(l~* 
!eg\!.of ~qsinIl8s' J\.dminis~rl\ t~PII' lid-
dJiessed a g~'QJlP of rushees ~t tbll 
Peltll' Sigma Pi Ilmpker Tue1\q/ly 
night in the SUB. ' , 
He stre.sse'a the importance of 
membership' in a pro'fessional fra~ 
ternity as an ,aid tOll, successful 
business career in his talk. A movie 
of. the Bell Telephone Co. was slfowri 
to the group. 
ALAN LADD portrays the gun· 
slinger "Shane" in the western 
thriller of the same name. The ex-
citing western hilS been termed one 
of the year's ,be~t by Hollywood. 
wl:mmu 
. . 
NOW OPEN II :50 
r ' 
r" AI its ""'" fil""rI in ~nd, 
IMnw,H and Pfl fh, ¥editerrane,,,t 
. ~~ROL rLYNN~ 
• BEArRICE CAMPIlELL·WONNE FUflNEAux 
.' MG~R ,LIVE$E'foANJHONY STEEL 
Betta S1" JOHN· Buddy BAER • Eduard FRANZ 
"JOLLY FROLlCS!' CARTOON - NOVELTY - NEWS 
ttltU'1k.J1'1'''I' A60nJOI,,~jjtU.OQfrl~ , ii"tfdlbltf" 
Illille "'BADDV' HAnOLO "£(0(0'0 WIl,liAIoI KEIGHLEY 
PLUS 
CAnTOON.NEWS 
FEATURE 
1!.! :00.2 :90-4 :00-6 :OP-$ :1)/1-10 :00 
"+. -- , 
• 
',J.aGobs.~4.,.Addres\'; 
Pl'. W. P. Jacobs, Q;f:il 
'" 
,e.LAl'I'~PP 
"'~AN A~TI':I!J~ 
VAN I-fEF/-IN 
• GEORGE STEVENS· 
'·tgo"CI',,,'" . 
at-l~N~ 
coom ....... BRANOON D~ WII.,D,E 
WIf .. J~c.1<' PAL.ANCE 
leN JOtiN.oN • C~/'" .U~HANAN 
"!lq.~e~, ANIII PI.C~&!!, ,,. GIO"C;{I "IiI:VI",. 
.clll •• "' .... .,..,I4 •• 0UTH"ir.JIIt 
"I?DI"O"."PJ~\.9_"U" • .IA":~ 1,,1". 
' •• 11t 0 .. 'fHC NOn~'1 .Il1pC 'CM",C"-f'" 
C.~'".'· T.,ECHNICOLOR 
• • - ' • ,"It4I11~U'" 'J~III1I' .•• 
~"":::PLUS '-', 
CARTOON - N~WS 
POOR$ OPElIT' 
Friday 12 :30 
Sat~rday-Sunday 10 ::\0 
NOW 
DOOnS OPEN 
12:$9 
CARTOON· NEWS 
* FEATURE * 
IJ :50 - 1 :$3 • 3 :56 
5:59·8:02-10:1)5 
FEATURE 
1 :110-3 :17 -Ii :34 
7 :54-11:.,18 
The picture everyone I 
is talking about! *. 
('\I) . 
''-.;J - -
" , 
, 
* 
'* .""'" WilliAM HOlDEN 
DAVID NIVtN 
MAGGIE McNAMARA 
'. • with . 
TOM TULlV, DalYn Addams 
. Fortun10 Bo"a~ov.' , 
Produced .ttd blr/:(:I~d tJ, 
OTTO PREMI~,GER 
Wrll~n' for the SCI!en lit 
f. HUGI! HERaERT 
'. "MoliCby 
ffER$¢HEl ~UhKt m(BEP~ 
" PRJMINIiE~~HEPI1F.Rr 
, Pf4d_IIC'!a~ • 
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. ·~Hopeioy to, Attena 
. I • '. 
Educat:ion Meeting 
In:Woshingfon DC 
, TJNM Preil, '1'Otlt L. popejoy Will 
attendthEi ,36th ahrtual meeting of 
the American Council 011 Education, 
ThurMday and Friday iit Washing. 
tob,' D.C. . 
The· f91l0wing Monday he' wi~1 
be iii New Ydrk for the semi-annual 
. tltlieting of the committee on Fttc-
ultY' Fellowships 6f the Fuhd for 
the Advili:lcelnent of Education, ali 
agenc~ established by the Ford 
Foundation. 
An estimated. 1000 educators 
from over the natidnal lite' dUll to 
attend, the· American dotirlcil on 
Education of whicn., Robert 1. L. 
Stearns,. fortl1er. :presl~ent C?f ,~he 
UniversIty of CQlorado .IS chaIrman. 
.Built .around the. theme "New 
Di!rillnsioils fOr Education,~' the 
council will take a. long look into 
the futUre problems that will' cori-
front institutioJls of higher leam-
ing within the next decade. " 
Among ihM!! wlll be definitely 
increased enrollments, rapid jumps 
oli sI!ecialized knowledge and the 
mountirig ,American responsibilities 
in ,*orld affairs. . . . 
I, 
• 
Other discussions on the agenda: 
ine1ude:, !PVllstigl!t!ons of stis'pe~ted 
subverSive actiVItIes of 'teache:r,:s, junior ... cQJ1eges ahd. c9n1n'iunity 
ilIGiI STEPPING Bob't tee (23) scampers over tile goal Une to, He tip the. sCore. ~n the Bec6n~quarJ;er6f 
Saturday night's LoI;o-!JYU tilt. A host of Lobo foothallers ",rotectM Bobby ali he er(fssl!d. tke bite:. Pictured 
aMve are A. L. 'l'erpenIng (34), Don Morse (52), and Joe Lyncli (36). (Photo by Dick Skroiicliihl) 
needs, tht! interriatiomll .educational '. . . . ...• • . . ~:!&:~g!t~1?4~~~:!!~~:~!:~~~ 'l" ··0' ·b' O~ S···to'f·'f"N· 'a~med· Sanel. D.ls.play.~'·"- Histo"rlcarStudy' 
ting out educatiorial news. . .. ..1. 
AHhe New York ine~ting oithe . .. ,. .. TI_ -, C . rl E H··' I • 
committee fQr the Fun,d forpAd- F~f···· ~·t J' 'b· I nfll, S . row . ,., t·, ~!~~j~;~; OliO! lr!U::~~~{Oh.;i~~ I teen oe 0 S A1though to. the spectator it looks xamlnes ys eno 
comm\ttee to. study methods . of li~e a lot of fun, a staggering 
, awardmg-a ~otal of $1,1>00,000 worlh ,Three ljight, editors I!ndel~ven amount of work lies behind the glit-
!If fellowsh}ps, to faculty memberds reporters began work thIS week as tering spectacle of half.time shows 
In I the ;n.at~on s 1700 colleges an new membehlof the Lobo editorial staged at Zimmerman stadium each 
umversltles., . . .. ' staff fall. 
:rhis ,s the second year the UNM M' da' . hL 'd··t 1" ... b • , . ., ... .. 
chief executive has been . on the on y s nlg • e lOIS nO .. The . uDlve.rslty, liI,arcbmg. ~and 
FAE committee, TIie cQmmittee will Lawrence, Wednesday's position moves sJlapplly out Qn tI!e gi'ldl~on, 
la'.y tho ground' wOI'k f' or awardi.ng will go to Bob Ingersoll, and Thurs- paced. by .s.martly stepPI.ng m. aJor. 
" day's night editor will be Lou Lash. . tt II n' th n t f w t 
of the fellowships at the spring All three'men have'had considerable e e.. urmge ex e mmu eS, 
meeting. . l' . d a mIl'acle of traffic control takes 
Three UNM professors Won FAE Jourila Ism expenence an were ap- place. . , , pointed to the salaried positions. fellowships last year as rel?;1:esen~. , N. ilia., . Gra$",· 'Wi. '11 'thJ(e·,. ote(, the Fortl1atiol}s, which may include 
tives of the Rocky Mountam reglOil. reportmlr dutIes for the hbrarybnd letters, anImal!! or states are 
and another two areaway from the the UNM Press. Jane Stimmett will fortl1ed, merging smoothly from one 
campus this year dOing specialized covel' all ItctiVities of the IJusiness to the next. 
study. . ' Administra'tidn' college.' ... .. Some 70 musicians take part. 
Drs. W. P. Alb.recht, Enghshj . Tom DeMegdu will hl\rtdle news ~They must remember every move 
Donald A. McKenZie, modern ~!\n- from all the· departments in the and turn of ei~ht to ten disPlays 
guages: lind the late Paul Reiter, College of Arts and Sciences" .. In for an average performance. The 
anthropology, were on leave from charge of :reporting :news from routes taken to and from different 
the camtJus last year~ Dr. Albrec~t the Music department is I1arbra formations have to be memorized, 
studied In England, Dr. McKenZIe Duenkel.. as well as their music. 
at • Stanford Un~vers~ty. an~. ~~~ Ken. Hansen, Lobo circulation It all adds up t'O ol'ganized chaos, 
Reiter at the Umverslt~ of IC I !nanager, will double as this year's . according to one member of the 
gan. 'h intramural sports rep6rtet, ancI: band. Dr". Norton B. Crowell, Englis D 'd F 'II St· d'" t 
o F aVI aw WI covet u en To the spectator, forgetting cold-department, js il]d .ranee t~is year Affairs, the College 'of Phartl1acy, cramped mu~cles, I't 10Qks ll'ke fun. 
and D. r. BiUnhl'l ge Buntmg, art d '- l' . "n' t··", " 
department, will be In Mexico and anC cau:puHs re kIgIOPllS org .. tlzatl~"sd' UNM's band director, William E. 
Central Amen'ca' Jlations this year. onDle ora WI repor ar .. n Rhoads, thinks the Whole thing· is drama neWs and Ann McColhim 
was named tQ cover Rally;Com ac- a. combination of the above two 
Davis Named Prexy. 
T ri-Delt Sorority 
Pat Davis of Glen :Ellyn, Ill., has 
been elel!ted and installed 'as the 
new rresident of belta Delta Delta 
socia sorority. '. She is secretarY of Mortar Boaru, 
chairman of the annual Stunt Night, 
and a Mortar Board advisor. She is 
also president of the Spanish lan-
guage honorary, Phi ~igma lola .. 
'In her freshman )"ear, Pat DaVIS 
was a. candidate fl\rP~l>er PQU 
from Baildelier hall. SM. was a 
member o£ Spurs, SO.1l~011lore w~m. 
en'l! honOrary; Ii Lobo s.taft Wl'lter 
for two years. As. a . Juniori .. B.he served on the Umverslty Cu tural 
committee and is the . Tri·Delt 
Homecomihlt Qui!eii cllndidatii this 
year¥ ... ' 't· D'·· Elected to serve WI h Pat aVlS 
were Naltey Keller, viCII-Jlresident; 
Barbara ~. J ohnson; sp~iI.~llr ehair· 
man; songleader"Barbara MeLe,an; 
Ann Henning, treasurer; ,H~r~ete 
Riebe. c)'Orrespoltding .!lecret:llry; 
Pattie Wright,. rec'Ordirtg' sElcretary; 
and Lucille Haynes, historian. 
tivities. VIews. 
Julian Wise is the new reporter Hard, intensive work. Yes, says 
:tor anthropology activities, and Rhoads. 
Scott Momaday will report on '.the His grouji has two sessions a 
activities of the Student council. week to whip their show into line, 
Heading this year's staff are on Tuesdays and Thtlrsda:9's from 
Dave Miller, editor; Jim Woodman, 4 to 6 p.m. A half-time show, he 
managing editor; and Cameron pointed out, IlbOuid be rehearsed 
McKenzie, bllsiness manager. one hour for each minut!! of public 
Miller announced toda)" that there display. Since the average program 
I\re still openings for reporting jQbs. lasts from 8 to 10 minutes, a lot of 
All intel'ested s.tudents are urged to intensive work has to be crammed 
apply for positions at, the Lobo into the four hours allotted the band 
office in the J ournalisni building. weekly. . 
How do you keep volunteers in 
a demanding job like this? Rhoada 
declared the 1l'i'Orale of .his band is 
e~tl'e!nely high. l\tostof the memo 
bers played .in their high school 
schQol bands before comin:* to tJNM 
to join th-e Cherry and Silver group. 
Theylli'e h'\ie ,show, people. 
Freshmen Schedule Meet 
For Thursday in U. SUB 
A class meeting for all freshmen 
will be held in the SUB ballroom 
Thlii'sday evening at 7:30 for the 
'Purpose of mCleting the candidates 
for the offices of president, vice • 
president, 'lind sectetar~-treasurer 
of the £rMhmen class. 
A UniversIty SPOke1lm1\1! an. 
nounced ~oday: th~t, ~lIY fresman 
may rUn for office. All thht isiieeded 
to get in the . running Is 11· petHion 
signed bY M stUdents. l'he petition 
must be hi the Personnel Qffice by 
4 p.m. Thursday. 
Each shOW, R.hoads StlYs, follow!! 
a. sClipt,. built .arounda central 
theme. For those unable to View 
last Sllt~rda~ !light's ~xthivaltarlza 
,due til ~li~ dus~; th.~ plot concerned 
vacabo/l41t)1,e ll~tiV1tt. .. •. .., 
And td tnespectllfoi'; i~ slalllooks 
like ftili. l!Ven whert a d. rum major 
like John Large attempts .his 
"steepl!! throw." The flitter ma- , 
(Cont. on page 6) 
The latest ~'esearch study in the 
series of UNM Publications in His· 
torY is a case of the fear, and in 
litany instances the hysteria, that 
gripped Spain. during the 16th 
Century Inquiilition. 
Dt. John E. LonghUrst, associate 
professor of history at the Univer-
sity, has made a dellliled study of 
the trial of Diego de Uceda, who 
was accused of heretical tendencies 
during 1528-29. 
Dr. Longhurst shows that Uceda, 
who was unfortunately linked with 
Erasmus, was a victim 'Of the times 
rather than a follower of aft opposi. 
tion party to the establislied church. 
Also, the study shows, Erasmus 
was a man who sponsored reforms 
in the orthodox church rather than 
a follower of Martin Luther, the 
man who posted his 95 theses at 
Wittenburg in 1517. . 
l1ceda was simply caught in the 
web of suspiciQn, doubt, and fear 
that ruled the Spanish 16th century, 
In the long run, Uceda was proyed 
guiltless but his trial is a mirror 
of the lnquisition and its ruthless 
methods, Dr. Longhurst show this 
in his study. . 
The book is the seventh in. the 
series 0:1' UNM Publications ill His· 
tory. John. N. burrie is general 
'editor of the series and l!enjllnlin 
Sacks is the historY editor. 
Class Office Candidates 
Named by Studentf»arty 
Candidates for class offices Were 
announced today b~ t~e Stud~nt 
pal1;y. The political party, composed 
lif Greeks and Independents, met 
last week and chose, five Gri!eks and 
four indel?endents for candidates. 
Candidates named are: Dick Ran-
som, pl'esidentof the senior class; 
BiI1 Thomp~on, Vice-president; ttnd 
Barbara Anthis, secretary.treas-
urer. . ... , 
in the junior class Jim. Bruen-
ing ii1 tije pl:esidentiai. candidate. 
Barbie MitcliellwltS IIl1nred ti) the 
vice-j)l.'ea!denUalslot, tltld Ann ,Lee 
Stl'llnlltlilin will run for secretary. 
treasUrer. . ..' . .. 
, The ,~tudentp«rty' VOtedSco~ 
M'onladay to the sophomore prilSI-
dential nominati!>tI, Ron Bowra ji''Ot 
the vice-presidelltial n(Jd,anll Patty 
Stewart will run for the secretary-
treasurer job. 
. ~. . 
,pens 
CortlmU'n~ty , Chest 
Campaign Starts 
On ';Campus Today 
'.'. By Bob Lawrence .' , 
. Wjth .il goi\t pf ~OO :i?ercetlt ~o­
.)'ei;'lltiot\ olj.J!lw ,part. or studllilts, ~:ct!ttyandeil)pWY'ee~l\~ '~ljeit q~­
Jllcttte, call1ptls teptelleJ\.t«tlves met 
llist ~riaay to plait thii 1~.53 Coin-
mJ.1t1itY Cll~stcatilpiiigfi 'l'vhic1i got 
undehy'IlY :tciday.l. ... ." A 
" ConfeiTirig witn.· Dr. H!lrbld '-'. 
Reld, whois aerYing ~tI,a4\'hlo'~I.0n 
the j>ro.fect, were: BetW, Ln];Ie, 
B!lMeli~r hall; Ji:ipn Sh~vf!t, Intel'-
Fta'terntl:y coUnc/l; Phylhs13Ul'k, 
l>AnhelIenie council; Marlena lIead-
l'ick, lIokon/l hall; and Pat Fli:l:\ier, 
alternate for Altnea Dodge, Map-on 
hidl. . . 
Organization. of . ~an\#,ll!j, gi:0Ms wa~ selected lrs l;lie first step, .a~ • 
thougn Reid emphasized tnat eveljr 
Illan and. W?m'!-ll .. wou,ld, con~,rillute 
whether as Indrvidutlls or members 
of clubs or i'i:Il.tel'l1ities. 
Ppintit:lg' ,out, the" ~Pxloitu11itt to 
begm the MsUtilptlOn of an. adult 
role in a matte~ Qf Vitiil interest 
to the cominurlify, Reid.liald: "Stu. 
dents are being asked to support the 
campus.. 1953 Coml'lluili't1 Chest 
"drive because we believe ,this is il 
Civic re,sponsibUity, .lInd we. Imo}V 
the)" want to do tlleir Part m thIS 
most n.ecilssai:Y liJid wOi'thy,pJ.;oject. 
"It ~s our, hope th~te,:ery Btu. den~ WIll. contrl~uter.' omethll\g',,~ven thou~li It lie smal!, W!l must all 
cooperate in Qur. own way to the 
SUccess of the, ,!!~~i>us arive."", " 
Among actl\'lties scHeduled by 
organizations this week was the 
Spirit Day sponsored by Kappa Sig. 
The possibility of Spurs' and 
Vigilantes' ,aid lii~ th!l .drive w~s 
suggested at t e meeting. Their 
pUrposj) would be to solicit activel)' 
on tIle campus toobtllin gif~s from 
unaffiliated students. 
Representatives who met with 
Beid were to pliln their respective 
part in the drive with leaders of 
various groups l1ilre at the univer. 
sity earl$' this week. . 
All agreed the needs fill.,d by the 
21 member:l of. the Community 
Chest deserved whole-hearted sup-
port by everyone connected with 
UNM. 
University library 
Receives Document 
The UNM .library continues to 
stack its shelves and vaults with 
documents relating to the devel. 
opment of this region during those 
early Territorial days. 
Milton Florsheim, son of the 
founder of the Florsheim Mercan-
tile Company in Springer in 1897, 
brought tlte minutes of the first 60 
years of tlte company's operations 
as .a gift to the. UNM Iibr/1r*:. . 
The father of the donor. was 
Solotnan Florsheim, tI G.mnlbl im-
migrant, who calrte ~!lNe~ Mi):idco 
in 1879 tlnd. workedfdr the ChdrIes 
Ilfeld ConrpatiyAt Las Ve:!tM until 
1888, .;. . , . 
l'artriel'1;\ with .I."lorsMlfu. h'( ~he 
early venturE!.. later estabJisl\.ed ,the 
Gi'osit-Kelli Co .. Sololliari FlorsMlIrl 
l'tinll1itl;ed pre~idi!tit b~ the ~l1si»ess 
at Sprmgei>, and latei'.a .. bfiindi at Rd~, Until hill death in 19,46 when lie' 
was almost 90 '9'i!ilH of sit!!'. 
The l;l!c.ords of ,the, early mercan-
tile company in New Mexico were 
given to tile ,Uiiiversity lieca'ljsll of 
thei1' "alu~ hi advllnced re!iedrcl1 in , 
business ,history. Dt. William ~T. 
l>l1tisl!, liil Iltlthority of eaH~ fl. 
naticilil happeningS' in New Mexico 
altd authOr of the liistor;9'of the 
Charles ,Ilfeld Company, willllut>el'-
vise research cin tlle Florsh:elnl 
Company's minutes. 
USCF Will Hold Forum 
, US'CF will hoid its waekly Sup-
pel,'F.Qrum'1'hu~sday in '1'-~O, from 
5:30·7:15. Dr. n. W. Jacobs of the 
Engllah department will speak. On 
:i1:urope, 1953.pr • .racop~ SP~!1t t4e pa~t ye~r abroad, llnd WIll give hIS 
impreSSIons 'Of EUrope from the 
stnndpoint of a researcher. 
